Shop with Scrip
Saint John of God School
Step One:
Register for Scrip
1.) Go to www.ShopWithScrip.com.
2.) Click on Register.
3.) Click on Join a Scrip Program.
4.) Enter the enrollment code:
LDL8BDA917224
By entering this code, your account will be associated with Saint John of God School.
5.) Fill in all the required information.
6.) Click "I Accept".
7.) Choose two security questions from the list. Make sure you provide answers.
Step Two:
Enroll in PrestoPay 
(You must activate PrestoPay in order to
purchase gift cards and/or gift certificates.)
1.) PrestoPay is the online payment method offered through ShopWithScrip.com. It is
not
a credit card system. This payment method allows you to pay for your orders using
the electronic fund transfer system. PrestoPay uses the secure ACH debit process to
electronically debit funds from a member's checking or savings account. Our
organization will not be accepting checks or money orders. Y
ou must use PrestoPay.
2.) Log on to your ShopWithScrip account.
3.) Click on the PrestoPay link under Family Functions on your Dashboard.
4.) Enter your bank account information on the ShopWithScrip website.
5.) Great Lakes Scrip Center will deposit two small amounts into your bank account.
Enter these amounts in your PrestoPay registration to verify your account.
6.) You will receive an email with an approval code to send to your coordinator. Please
email this approval code to Ruth Moreno(Rmoreno@sjogschool.com).
7.) Once the coordinator approves your account, you will be ready for online payments.
Step Three:
Shop (There are four easy ways to purchase gift cards and gift
certificates.)
1.) ScripNow!
(ScripNow! eCards are electronic gift certificates that can be ordered and
printed right from your ShopWithScrip account. You will receive your gift certificate in
minutes and be able to shop in stores or online immediately. You can also include a
personal message and send ScripNow! eCards via email. You can schedule a delivery for
a specific date up to a year in advance. You can order all year long!)
a.) Log in to your ShopWithScrip account.
b.) Browse ScripNow! brands. Select the product(s) you would like to purchase.
c.) Choose any denomination in $10 increments between the listed minimum and
maximum amounts.
d.) Pay with PrestoPay.
e.) You will be able to access your eCard from your ShopWithScrip account.
Print the eCard and redeem it at the store or use the certificate code.

2.) Reload/ReloadNow
(Go green and reuse gift cards instead of throwing them away!
You can reload all year long.)
a.) Log in to your ShopWithScrip account.
b.) Select the brand of card you want to reload.
c.) Register the card by entering the card number.
d.) Name your card in order to keep track of it for future Reload orders.
e.) You can add any denomination to your card between the listed minimum and
maximum amounts.
f.) Pay for your order using PrestoPay.
g.) Your funds will be added to your account overnight.
h.) Redeem your gift card. Continue to reload funds onto it as needed.
3.) **MyScripWallet **
(MyScripWallet is not an app. It is a mobile site that can be used
from a cell phone or mobile device. MyScripWallet is supported for the Safari browser
on Apple devices and Chrome on Android devices. You may need to update your
operating system or browser. Updates are free and can be downloaded from your device.
Apple phones or tablets should be using iOS 7.0.0 or later. Android devices work best
when using the latest version of Chrome.)
a.) Open the browser on your phone. Enter the address MyScripWallet.com.
Navigate to MyScripWallet.com by using the Safari browser on an iPhone or the
Chrome browser on an Android phone. On an iPhone, select the upward arrow
icon at the bottom of the screen. Choose "Add to Home Screen" and then "Add".
On Android phones, access the Chrome menu button. Select "Add to Home
Screen" and then "Add". Click on the new icon to access the site as you would to
open an app.
b.) Log on to your ShopwithScrip account.
c.) You can order physical gift cards, ScripNow! eCards, and Reload.
d.) Pay for your order using PrestoPay.
e.) You can redeem the eCards directly from your phone. Physical gift cards can
also be ordered. MyScripWallet is optimized to make it much easier to use on
your phone. It also includes more information, such as which retailers will not
accept redemption from a phone or mobile device. It also allows you to keep track
of the balance on your ScripNow! eCards and Reloads.
4.) Physical Gift Cards
a.) Log in to your ShopWithScrip account.
b.) Select the product(s) you would like to purchase.
c.) Choose any denomination in $10 increments between the listed minimum and
maximum amounts.
d.) You must pay with PrestoPay. You must purchase your gift card(s) before the
order deadline. The coordinator will process all orders that day. It will take about
five to seven business days for you to receive your gift card(s).

